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:PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
PUELiiirltp ny %MIN C•,

PITT 0311%03
211F,SDAT MORNING, ,kOOlJBl' 10, 1862

WACO NOMMATIONII

SOI PUZIDEFT,
GEN'LWINPLELD'SCOTT, or New Jertey

ros vicr. paxerorre,

WILLIAM A. ORAIIA3I, N. Carolina.

j, FOR CANAL CO AMISS lONEIL.

JAC ys 11OFFMAN, or nr.stcs commr.
• . . ‘ . •

THAI Or SAS 3APSSYS 00311.1,

IT(la Am mOMU. MA Rlthanl Coultas. doneamd.)

JOSEP BUFFINGTON, of Armstrong CO.

OR PRICSITALATIAL ILSCTORF.

A. K. Siloss. 11211•1111111.1..
.1.211 roux.-

•airOb.cricto.
~,,,.,

markt..
1. \stmt. P. po;- 14. Joxts 11. Cam.,

.2. Jams Qc lb. Jowl D. 04820.1.
3. Joo, Prot 16.JoAm K. DAIII.O/1.
0. Jos. . Sam 11.Dt. Jso. MoCummme.
6. 6rasen. Met. . 2. 10. 11 /1 1.121 111112“..
6. Jasm W. F9L22. 19. Amy Lasmr. -

. Jmno 0233022, 31. 860111'3 RottiT2011.e. )01111 A1140..... 21. 1110111.0 J. 309.8,

L•
9..1 Welk 11420:8 M. 1.11121, 14 LOAN

(0.1900*.. O. w . 11. 0 112111122,2 AIM!.
U. 11.1,12 AMU. 24. D.... Yr....'.
11. M. 0. 31.9m., Vt.-U.B A. Yossuna.
12. Am. 2119mass rm.

. ..

Antimasonio d Whig County .Ticket.
• DAVID 81101110, littionnal-

-102 003001*-226 1112211101,

THOMAS M. ROWS. Alleshmm.
' • son 622622.

00.011011 DARBLE. Allesh..r.
OE01:01I E. •rPterox.lnalnshaw
TRUMAN PENNISY.McK.trport.
RICUAIID COWAN. I•lttabargb.
C. N. CYFTI:I7, PIO Torn•hl7..
JOHN M. PORIXIL.

ascurr.
WILLIAM MAGILL. FlttAborgb.

gI)WARD CAMPBKLL. Jr. PlttAbargh.
OCIATI .10902OF COMT OP QOUVIIM 013.10=3.00-101IN

101IN GESIIART. Allegheny.

//ALES LOWRY. Pitts/lurch.
*MIT. •

FRANCIS I. OARDNER, Ethabeth

camitas zitsr.
This pugnacious-individual antes Lie appe

since tip% in the North American, of Migrant 7,
in nit article continuing his asaardis upon Ocu.

Robinson, and the Ohio and. Pennsylvania Rail-

read, tho company and its officere. It is not
difficult tounderstand this mon and his mother.
Possessed of a strong will, a headlong, rash and
impetuous spirit, with a perfect indifference to

truth, honorand reputation—that of his own a 8
well as others—w hen they stand inhis way, it has
becn,his practice hitherto to bear down every

; body and every Company, that came across his
• path, or interfered to expose his deceptionsupon
_the public. lle has set his heart—if:ion forting
through the Ilempfield Railroad, a most wild
and reckless scheme, and he is determined that
the people of Philadelphia shall assist in the
object, with their money, if it can be done by
coaxing, wheedling or bullying. Pittsburgh and
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, having
jusi clamsupon Philadelphia, oppose his scheme,
odd ho has set himself to write down a whole
community, and to destroy, if inhis power, the
'credit of our western railroad.

Idr. Ellet has succeeded so often in -his un-
righteous and malignant policy that he has
grown bold by temerity, and reckless through
the forbearance of thrise whom he has injured.
Most men avoid, Instinctively, a noted bully,

who parades on all occasions the bowie knife
and pistol, and who is ever seeking for victims
to his brutal ferocity. On the came principle,
men shun controversy with a dogged, unprinci-
pledadversary, whose malice is only equalled by
his audacity and his crinning,and who uses every
weapon which comes inhie way, true or (afro,

sad who sets no bounds to his malignity bat his
power to Injure.

Mr, Eliot will find, however, in this instance,
that he has miscalculated the dread inspire,' by
tin previous assaults upon companies and pet-
sate reputation, and may learn that a nuisance
may at last become so intolerable, that it is a
duty to abate itat any sacrifice.

In the article under Consideration, Mr. Eliot
betrays the most consummate ignorance of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, which is the
subject of his 'a,saults, or else he wilfullymia•

. etatekfacts. . lit may take which horn of the
dilemma he chooses. Either is ruinous to his
reputation as ..a manand a civil engineerr. In
order tofortify a false statement he made ina
previous article, that the road was not paying

- oxpens, he, in this number makes the follow-
:. iog assertion:
. • t here are now open and •in- use about 132

' 1ie5.....„ofthis extraordinary line,

.
which, I am

orry to say, has become the subject of merci-
less ridicule among all the Railroad people of
the West." .

Having thus laid down the length of the-road,
..o . in use," be proceeds to divide the re-
ceipts for the month of June by 192.and tocom
parethe sum thus obtained per mile, with the
receipts of several other roads, the Pittsburgh
andCleveland, the Clevelandand Columbus, end
the New York and Erie.

It unfortunately happens, hoverer, rot' his
argument, that, either wilfully or ignorantly, be
has added lteenly four miles to the number acts-
ally open and in nee. on the Ohio and Penneyl-
vaniaßailro ad. Onthis 10thday of Augest,there
are only 108miles open and inose,aod there never
bee been up to this date; more than that number.
Healso places thereceipts ofJone atabout $lOOO
leu than they actually were, as willappear by a
corrected statement in our paper some days ago,
and which he has most probably seen.

Italso happens, unfortunately for his charge-

ter u an Engineer, and, what is more import-
cut, as'an holiest and fair man, that he has made
his comparisons with finished rends, having all
their-facilities for a regular through husineeo,
and has wilfullyforgotten to state, that the Ohio
and Pennsylvania road, in its unfinished state,
has no western.conneotione, and has to depend
solely upon a local trade for its support. Will
Mr. Ellet venture to make his comparisons when
the road is finished, oesdare he make them with
anyunfinished road, of the same length in the
multi?

In Mr.Ktlet's previous article, he stated that
the Ohko.atul Pennsylvania Railroad "twisted
about through the Western Reserve," and in the
number now under review, be exhibits Me gross
Ignorance, or rather his reckless habit of lying,
in the followinglanguage:

"Leaving the [Allegheny) depot, the first di-
rection of the road was towards the city of
Cleveland; lying iperhaps one hundred miles of,
on a northweetwanily noureei"

. Our friends of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
its Creed, which terminates for the present 45
exiles ham this city, and 100 from Cleveland,
who claim .that they, have the shortest line to
ritteburglx, will be quitealarmed at Mr. Ellet's
womputation of distancee. If Cleveland to only
.100 miles of the Warren and hlahoning road
will be apt to lied it out, and.then what becomes
of the Wellsville route] Is it not a little angu-
lar that. Mr- Ellet should add to the length of
the Ohio and Penns;lrani& Railroad, ..open and
in nse," twenty four mike,andon, should 'lotion
the real distance between Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land, sontelorty 'aka! Is itnot wanethat he
should elate that the road "twists about through
the_Weaternlteserve,'' when It does not touch it
114several miles In any part;and should present
a growcarricatare of 'the line for actual fame?

The people of Philadelphia are high-minded
And honorable. They despise meannessand ly.
deg, and scorn the cuss who would make use of
his reputation as an Engineer, tu.. deceive them
by distortion - or wilful misstatements of biota
How cam they belles* Mr. Elites statements
concerning the Hempfleld Railroad, when thej
Sadhim resorting to shameless misstatements to
injure another work, andth; too, a work which
width willlarnefit Pidladelp • thousand times

• work than the sialonary liempheld scheme?
We cannot pursue This matter farther to-dsy,

. but promise toattend to this Mr. Metse often
.a he Intrados his falsehoods before the pnblim.--
and we hare no doubt that alilerpens thanovuo,
will vindicate to the people of Phoatvlphis and
all others interested,' If they desire it, the judi-
ciousness of the location of the Ohio and pan.
glranlaRailroad,-whi.th waiithads by its pea.
eat able Engineer, who is • Philadelpthui, and
agentleman of high character and professional

',reputation, otter • fail .trinvey of the 'pound,
and with ne self.intentsted, self-aggrezedising

. pad matins =Miles.

SEEM

``v ^c' sx

.. . ,_
'• cnuoram rionnsnmens islizoAz.

The formal opening of this great work, to'
Wooster, erill take place to-day. Invited guests
will leave by the cars at8; o'clock thismorning,
and arrive In Wooster at 4 P. M. It any person
feeds himself neglected, in not having received
an invitation, he should recollect, that but a
limited number could go from Pittsburgh. as
Salem, Canton, and Massillon, all have their
claims, and that the stockholders andcitizens of
those places have not had the opportunities that
Pittabarghers hare bad, of attending ceetbro-
tiara of this kind. But a litalterntunber of
oars could be afforded for the exercuridan, as
the numerous delegates of the great Free Boil
Convention, to meet here to-morrow, requires
all the spare cars of the Company to supply this
want. When the road is completed toCreetline,
we move that we have a :great Pittsburgh cele-
bration in this city, where we have not had one
yet, and Invite the people all along the line to

come and see us, and join withas in celebrating
so auspicious an event. Oa such an mouton
Mr. Ellet should be 'netted to decide the twist-

impof the road through the Western Reserve,
stopping at all the cheese and butter hums, and to
point out howto make aroad to Cleveland only

100 miles lour, and to initiate the people of Pitts-
burgh into the mysteries of his new arithmetic,
which stretches or diminishes to snit an argu-

ment, in the most convenient manner imaginable.

IThe antics of such an original live, civil engineer
would be the most &manias force imaginable,

and would add greatly ro the Interest of the once.
Sion.

The following programmeo of proceedings has
been published by the people of Woostir.

RAIL ROAD ORLIBRATIOR.
President of the Day—Hon. E. Dean.
Secretaries—E. Pardee and E. Foreman,Esqs.
Committee of Invitation and Reception—Dr J

P. Coulter, C. Lake, Dr. S. F. Day, John Mc-
Sweeney, and D. Robinson.

Committee ou Finance-81m1. Knepper, I. N.
Jones, and Jae. Jacobs.

Committee on Toaete and Resolutions—Sam-
eel Hemphill, William Oi,in, and Lori Coo,
Dp.

Committeeof Arrangemoute—J. H. Ranks, J.
Johnson, C. A. Crandall, J. P. Jeffries, T. J.
Coulter, 11. Lehman, R. H. Eitibbs, H. Howard,
and Neal Power.

Marshals—K. Porter and H. Kauko.
01DI1 07 AILHANGIMEHTS FOR TOO OAT.

ht. A National salute at enn•riee, and alai on
the arrival of the earn.

red. Oa the arrival of the care at the Depot,
a procession will be formed under the direction
of the Menthols, end proceed at once to the
grove north west of the Railroad Depot, where
rtfreshmetits will be provided for invited guests,
and as many citistnis as choose to partake; by
H. Howard, Esq., of the American House, at 4
o'clock, r. x.

MIDIS OF PHOCIMION
et.—Band of Mcsio

2nd—Flro Department.
3rl—Citizens.
4th—Mayor and City Council of the tons o

Wooster.
sth—Committee of Invitation and Committee

on Touts andResolutions
6th—Editors and Reporters of I'ublio Jour

usls.
'kb—Mayors end Common Councils of the ci-

ties cf Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
80—Officers of the Ohio 611431 Pennsylvania

and other Rail Road Companies.
9th—President of the Day.
ad. Regular Toasts, Volunteer Toasts, and

Speeehes.
4th On returning from the grove, the proces-

sion will again be formed, and march to the Pot.
lie Square; the invited guests will then be con-
dueled to their respective quarters, provided by
the Committee, to receive the hospitalities of the
citizens.

sth. A Torch Light PrOGLItiOII by the Fire De•
its,rtment, at 8 o'clock, concluding with a die
plazaf Fire Works, in the Public Square.

'Pttorosus Yonlaoo Wraz.—We call the espe-

cial attention of our manufacturers to the &deer-
ti.ement of Joan A. Mantua], Fag , no well and
favorably known to our citizens. Mr. Boebling,
is engaged in building a wire suspension bridge,

at Niagara Falls, and as the means of convey-
ance from this city to the- point of delivery are
so ample, there being water communication the
whole way, and as we have every nein:7 for the
manufacture of thiswire, we hope our manufac-
turers will secure the job. Mr. Boebling built
two wire suspension etructures here, (a bridge
and atoutteduct) ofPittsburgh wire, is well ac-
quainted with the quality of thearticle we make,
and will no doubt afford our manufacturer. all
the facilities in his power to procure the con-
tract

A New Writs SCEPF.3.ION 1111.115GE AT NIAOA•
a•.--When at the Niagara Falls, a few daysago,
we understood that our old and esteemed friend,
Jona A. Rosner:so, Esq., had been employed to
remove the unsafeand rickety bridge pot up by

Mr. Ellet, and erect a mtbstantial wire suspen-
eion bridge over the Niagara river below the'ca-
Israel. The advertisement for wire is in our
paper today, Is an earnest that this necessary
nod important work is to be commenced imme-
diately and prosecuted with vigor, and we feel

themost confident sissurarihr that the new bridge
will be a substantial and workmanlike strncture,
satisfactory alike to the stockholders and the
public, and wholly unlike the dangerous and use-
less bridge which is to come down. 'Mr. licieb-
liog is no visionary theorist, no self-opinionated,
egotistical and rich experimenter. He is a

sound, practical and accomplished Engineer,uni-
venially emcceseful la all he undertakes, and me-
riting the !sating esteem of all who are so for-
tunate as to secure his services. It would have
been a fortunate circumstance If hisstrikes had
been secured in the first instance, as both loss of
time, and a great waste of money would have
been prevented.

An interesting letter from oar New York cor-
respondent will be found on our first page.

The Westminster Reeims for Judy, has been

received by Oildenbury & Co., 76 Fourth stieet,
and O. B. Mines & Co., 32 Smithfieldstreet.

The National Portrait Gallery, No. 3, contain-
log t4 se portraits r ot Winfield Scott, Anthony
Wayne, and Thomas McDonough, with sketches
of their lives, has been received. J. W. Hod-
ion, sole agent for Pittsburgh and !Allegheny.
Officeat 4. H. English & Co's Bookstore.

Tux Moray CLAX.—A enbeeription Bet toward
thelend toenable those bereaved by the burning

of the Henry Clay to ,bring sults for damages
spired the parties legally liable, has bean star-
ted in New York.

13srmrstzirr or. TEM FISELLAIIs Dimcurry.—

The New York Journal of Commerce contains
the following important dispatch:

WAIIIINGTON, Aug. 4, 1852, (evening.)
Mr. Webster and hlr,Ciampton will be here

ina Week. The.ffshery question has been tem-
porarily settl ed. Mr. Crampton has sent a dis-
patch to the British Government, urging them to

,tußend their orders, and to withdraw their na-
val force. This is authentic. E•. B•

CONSUMPTION Op GOLD.—The "following curl•
one statistics relative to the consumption of
gold, were stated in • lecture lately delivered at
the Geological Society at London:

The entire amount. of gold in circulation is
said to be .C48,000,006; of which the wear and
waste is stated to .be't3} per cent. annually, or
61.680,000. The consumption of gold in arts
and manufactures is as follow=

In the United gittgdom,
France;
Switzerland,
Other parte of gurope,
United States,

.0,600,000
1,000,000

00,000
1,600,000

600,000
$6,05 0.000

In Birmingham alone there -le 0 weekly con-
sumption of gold for chains only, amounting to
1000 oz. The weekly consumption for gold loaf
In London is 400 in; in other places in Great
Britain, 184 oz.

One of the potteries in Statlordshlrecommunes
£BOOO worth of gold annually ingilding; and the
',hob corummption for gilding porcelain in Eng-
land is estimated at about 8600 ounces man•;
ally.

_

•

The Whig. of Washington'City held • large
and enthusiastic, meeting on Tneedey evening,at
whieb addresses were delivered by the Hon. Mr.
Bayard, ofOhio, Hon. J.A. Bowie, of Maryland,
Governor, Morehead, of 'Korth Carolina, and

*here. An exhibition of fire works, grith.the

names of Scott and Graham In letters of fire,
closed the proceeding of the meeting.

BLOW AT BATE MAT.—L were southeasterly,
pie prevailed at Cape Malon Wednesday. A
ooneiderable portion of the largeBlount Vernon
House was carried law.but nobody was hart:
Thin building :6 1 450 Anklet!, andseveral win-
dows being open on the siadirard 'Moe*,rott
wte yelimod from its fasteninp by ten Ida&

torznantrar. EXPERIENCE ON TEN EEUT

The following extract of • private letter, from
one of the Pitteburgere on the ill-fated Henry
Clay, will be read with interest by his acquaint-
ances here, and no the individual experience of
one who narrowly eecaped death in tho fearful
perils which surrounded him:

PHILADELPHIA; ALTHat 7, 1852:
"After parting witty you at Buffalo, I took a

scat In one of the crowded cars for the fall&
On arriving there I immediately decided not to
stop, seeing no chance for rest. I bought a
ticket for New York, and in a quarter of an
hour was on my way. I arrived at Albany
before seven o'clock, Wednesday morning, and
immediately took passage in the steamboat
Henry Clay. On reaching the boat my attention
was drawn to a steamboat runner who stood on
the landing, just beside the plank, calling on de
passengers not to go on the Clay, saying that
she was a slow boat, that she would not get to
New York before six o'clock, that their boat, the
Armenia, would beat her three hears, that the
Clay was one of the inferior class of boats, and
that he expected she intended to make a trip on
the canal. I thought the fellow was very inso-
lent, and observed to a younst moo, who turned
out to be an agent and bar keeper on the Clay,
that a stop ought toho pot tohis slanders, and
that %uoh conduct would not ho tolerated in
Pittsburgh. litsimmered that it was nothing,
their runner did the same

The Clay pushed out first, and immediately
the Armenia followed. We bail probably 150
passengers on board. The Clay run perhaps
15 or 20 miles, with the Armenia about a quar-
ter of smile in the rear, when the_first stop was
made on the left or eastern bank. TheArmenia
took a near cut, which I was informed, made a
difference of a mile, and so got ahead of us.
The Armenia next stopped and we got ahead.
We made several stops, and resolved large ac-
cessions toour number at all thelandings. At
Newbury quite a number came on board.
remarked to the agent, who was diligent at the
landings in assisting passengers on and off, that
there must have been a hundred who came on
there. He replied, no, there were jest 79. From
this an idea may be formed of the crowd on
hosed when we pneserWeet Point.

Inottoed for eeverril hours tbo unusual heat
of the boat betwern the top of the boilers and
the pilot-bowie, which increased toeach a de-
gree that itappeared unsafe to pans them, at a
distance of 10 or 15 feet.

As Iwas a strnager among the passengers,
did notknow that there was a person on board
that I had ever seen. I was sitting on the tar-
board side of the pilot house, when -a man be-
low put up his head near me, between tho deck
and the awning, and cried that the boat was on
fire. We all started for the gangway to go
down. There wooer much emote forward that

went towards, the stern, which I found densely
crowded. In a little while it became so packed
that a person could scarcely move. -Word came
in a few minutes that the fire was out, which hail
the effect of quieting the passengers for a brief
period.

Very soon the smoke and dame began to

spread through the boat. Ac the fire broke out

midship, It forced the passengers to the bow and
stern.' I stood wedged up in the extreme stern,
and for a while viewed the scene.

The river was • mile toe mile and a quarter
wide. We were in the oentre end continued our
course for about a mile and a quarter, when the
boat was beaded to chore, at about right angles.
The fire rpread so rapidly that soma were fore
ced into the water before the boat rim ashore.
The scene no buaguage can describe. 1 will mere=
iy state an incident or two coming under my
own ;observation.

The flames had forced Dearly all into the we
ter. There was a very stout young man, tde
wife, and a child about 8 or 10 months old, be-
side me on the guard. Sho told her husband to
take the child and VIVO himself and It lie took
it and jumped in, came up, and called to her to
jump. I helped her over the rail. Shewent
down and soon rove some ways off The river
was rough, the waves dashed over us, so that I
soon lest eight of them.

My test effort to reach the shore like to have
proved fatal. When within four or five yards of
the morn, I was caught by the leg causing me to
sink, I came up and made back to the ►torn.
Before I got there my coat was caught by two
women, one at each Bide, causing me again to
sink. I told them they would drown themselves
and me too. if they persisted in holding on to
my.coat. I made out to get to the rudder and
held on to it, principally with my knees. Tho
lady holding my coat on my left never spoke.
Shesoon let go and Bank_

Bythis time all were Its the water who bad
been on the stern. About the same time I saw
the Armenia out in the centre of the river, un-
der full head of eteam. When she got about
opposite to no, she checked upand lowered her
yawl. There might hare been twenty sail of
various kinds of water craft within a mile or
two of us, but yawls could not be sent coon
enough to save but few lives.

When we struck, people came running to the
shore from ►ll quartern. and the passengers from
the bow of our boat increased their numbers
They all ettiod on the shore apparently bewil-
dered—unable to reader any relief. A few bits
of slicks were thrown in, but the waves tarried
them in the wrong direction. If caught, they
could have been of but little sorvieo. Some of
the light stools thrown into the water served to
drown more than they saved. One boy near me
kept his brad above water with one of these
otoola until he waitrescued. I did not hear him
utter a word the whole time. Ile might have
been twelve to fourteen years old.

While I was hanging by the rudder, a lady
appeared beside me, and exclaimed, "my Clod,
what shall I do withmy dead baby in my arms."
I looked at it, and told her to ease herself. She
disappeared as she came. I know not whence
she came from, or where she went She was
lost beyond all doubt.

Soon after this, I esw three yawls plying
around, picking up here one and there one, un-
able toapproach our burning boat. The Are at
thie time was burningthe guard above my head.
There was an oar thrown out, which I told the
lady holding tomy coat to catch, which she did,
and I saw her pulled into the yawl. Another
came within some twenty yards of me, and I let
go, ind was just able to reach her, and a stout
man battled me in, and I was saved. As my pa-
per is fall, I will postpone farther particulars
till tget home. Yours, Ste., truly, W. A. I.

1/710X WASHINGTON

(CbmeTe•odeoneor the : Ittsbunrh Daily flue,

19/011111111.08, Aug. 6, 1862.
The Democrats at their Old TrinEr on the Tartff—

J. Wang ✓onei Proposition—Adoerse Report
upon the Homestead andland Disteaution Hills
—Various Denas—The Herm,

Among the devout rhymes that nurtured the
piety of my tender yearn, I recollect with peat,.

gravity of feeling the stanza conveying the
great moral troth, that—

'This world iewhe dosing elide
for roue. illusion 01,[11;

Then.. wane certain benbelow
There's nothhali truebat linen.

The application of this scrap of sacred melody
and moral philosophy to the present condition
of the Democratic party, was strongly illus-
trated Inthe House to-day by a little affair, of
which J. Glancy Jones, ofPenna., was the hero,
and his constituents and their fellow citizens
generally the victims. Glancy is a member of
the Ways and Means, a Democrat, and a Repre-
sentative of an iron district. It naturally
glanced through Glancy'a luminous brain, that
in either or all of these capacities, it was pro-
per for him to do something for Pennsylvania
and cold iron. Accordingly, today, 'When
every thing was still," in Committee of the
Whole, the civil and diplomatic bill being in
hand, Glancy Jones roes boldly In his seat, like
•free American tidies, as he is, (to use the
impassioned language that was common here
when 'old nous coerces steered the dadal organ,)

and proposed • proposition. Glancy Is a young
man from OldDinka and inhis tones was heard
as a voice from the Gibraltar of Pennsylvania
Democracy. This proposition was nearly to
this effect: From and after a certain day, not
far off, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Treasury to ascertain the average market
price of Imported iron, and such other imported
articles as he may. decide to include therewith,
inthe principal olden of the United States dar-
ing the year next preceding; rind to proclaim
sub price, so of ascertained, and totems
upon such price the respective act valorem duties
named in the present tariff law. It wilt be per-
ceived that the effect of this would be to in-
crease the duty, by some twenty-five or thirty
per cent of an amount composed of the present
duty, the mercantile profit, and miscellaneous
charges. To illustrate: if iron be sixty dollars
per ton, the thirty - per cent. duty of the pre-

' sent law will be eighteen dollars. This, add-
ed to the inv oice price, will be seventy-eight
dollar*,and ten per cent profit,' and incidental
charges will rabic the market price to ninety.
dollar*. Thirty per cent. on this latter sum
willbe twenty-sem dollars, equal to forty-fiveper cent. on the invoice price.

Thls chimp wild afford sensible and timely
relief to the Iron and many other enfferin3 in-
tonate, but ac Mr. Joel wr,llkLevr wouht bothe mu, it was n:d such a plat, 4 rAi!..rpartY Moeda fora ilepared rvassio .11r.Phelps, of Missouri, a democratic ire...trader
of the araighloot scot, wee in the Chair, and ha

.~w.~ ;;`~
_

.

promptly decided the amendment tobe out of
order. Mr. Jones appealed. The Whigs in solid
column passed through the tellers to overrule
the decision. The Democrats, including Roes,
of Pottsville, and lileLanshan, of Chambers-
burg, two died in the .wool subjects of the
faith„ with equal unanimity came up to sustain
the Chairand rule the amendment out of order.
The latter succeeded, aye 67, noes 64. So, had
Rose and McLanahan voted no with their Whig
colleagues, the amendment would have beep
brought before the committee and would prober
bly have been adopted. I have gone into this
detail only for the purpose of exposing the spirit
of deception and trickery which marks the con-
duct of the Democrats upon this question, so
vital to the prosperity of the country.

I leana that the Committee on Public Lands
have this morning decided to report adversely
upon the Homestead bill and Mr. Bennetee
Land Distribution bill. These important de-
cisions of the committee were arrived at by the
following votes: On the Homestead bill, ayes,
Messrs. Borlandand Dodge, nays, Faith, Pratt
and Underwood. On Mr. Bennett's bill, eye.,
?dm. Pratt and Underwood, nays, Fetish, Bor-
land and Dodge. I think the decision of the
committee will be nonabrasive as to the Home-
stead bill, but that the Senate will overrule its
vote upon Mr. Bennett'a bill.

Mr. Markoe, second clerk in the State De-
partment, will he' appointed Charge to Copen-
hagen, in place of lion. A. J. Ogle, who de-
clines.

lion. Humphrey Marshall will he confirmed
Minister to China, On House to-day having
voted to raise tho mission to the highest grade,
and having appropriated the requisite amount

as salary and outfit.
la the Senate, on old Shawnee claim for half

e million or so, engaged the attention of that
august body. The anal annual amount of
thievery on account of those Georgiu,Misslssippl,
and Arkansas Indians has been already exceeded
this year, so the business seems to be on the
increase

I learn that the revenue for the hot final
year was between forty-nine and fifty millions
of dollar., of which $47,500,000 was received
from customs, and upwards of $2,000,000 from
public lands and other sources. domes.

{YAM:WIGTON, Aug.
Congress in getting•along moderately, in just

about that pace, In fact, to which it in goaded
by the resolution of adjournment, which com-
pels them to do a certain amount within a spe-.
clued time. There appears to be a determina-
tion to make a decent ending, more than that
could not_ be expected. The house will get
through with the geneisi appropriation bill to-

morrow, and the Senate*ll despatch it in a few
days thereafter.

From the concurrence ofa numberof rumor!,
I have no doubt that the fishing difficulty has
blown over. It has been settled over a dish of
chowder, between the American and British
Ministers. Mr. Webster put in one scale the In-
tercede of the British trade with America, and
the innumerable privileges which it enjoys, Mr.
Crampton poised in the other the rights which
his government justly claims to exercise over
their own waters of milimitedjurisliotion; either
result was that the convention of 1818 is sob-
stantielly reaffirmed—that is the report.

Gen. Persifer F. Smith has made a requisition
for 700 bones, to mount a regiment of infantry
on the Rio Grande for the'more effectual chas-
tisement of the marauding Indians on that fron-
tier. Under an indiscreet and violentadminis-
tration, the endless hostility between the whites
and the red men in Texas, New Mexico, and on
the Plains, would boon be blown into the flame
of war Bat by a firm and conciliatory man-
agement of the fends which meat necessarily
arise between the pioneers and the weak, but
reckle:s remnant ofthe receding race, the peace
moy be maintained between them. It is uni-
veresily admitted that our Indian relations have
been admirably managed by the present able
head of the Department of the Interior, and by
Mr. Lea, the energetio and vigilant chief of the
Indian Bureau. A great number of trestles
have bees made by which the United States
/MVO acquired title to large bodies of valuable
!yids, and suitable provision has been made for
enabling the Indians, who relinquish it to lire
in comfort and improve themselves in the acts of
civilization,and to. settle themselves in the hat,

its, without which they cannot live under the
jurisdiction of the whites. Yesterday morning,
the President gave audience to a delegation of
Pueblo Indians from New Mexico; that iv, in-
habitants of villages, ea distinguished from the
roving bands who scour the plains and mantels'
of the interior of the continent, and live by
hunting and depredations upon their industrious
and stationary neighbors. These vagabonds are
the Bedouins of America. Sou of Ishmse
whose hands arc against every man, and every
hand is against them. They will be pursued
and ponished until reduced to quiet and eubmie-
sine, or czterminated. The Interview with' tho
Pueblos wee well calculated to Imprees them
with the power, liberality and justice, of the
United Staten.

A very unreasonable prejudice, the ressdt of
pursonal enmity, tam been excited against Mr.
Kennedy, the herd working and pains taking
brad of tho Census Office. Under the influence
of Ohioungenerous feeling, the Semite passed the
resolution on Friday cutting down hie salary
from $3,000 to$2.,500 per annum. It will pro-
bably be stopped in the house. Junes.

Sliesorral ELECTION.—AII account, concur in
the opinion that Colonel HESTON hie been eleo-
ted in the first dietriot.

From the third dietriot we have thefollowing
returns by telegraph:

J. O. Miller. J. S. Green.
853 397
770 798
66 mej.

976 435
50 maj.

400 maj.

Cole,
Howard,
Randolph,
Cooper,
Moaiteau,
Boon,
Morgan,
Clarke. 3810
towns. 490

/3,492 2,691
2,591

901 map. for Mix.bui BO
far, and Dino counties to be heard from. Mil-
ler, the Whig candidate, le doubtless elected.

In the fourth district, the report is that Om-
van, the Whig candidate, le eleated.—Srpublie.

EARIIIQUAKJI.—A slight shock of earthquake
was felt on Gonda; forenoon at the riling* of
Groton, Coon., the first sound of which some-
what resembled the falling of a person on the
floor In tho upper rooms of the house, bat it was
followed by ► rumbling noise, of a Lew seconds
-in duration, and a trembling of the house. Per-
sons out of doors sensibly felt the treadling of
the ground.—N. Y. Commercial.

A Park, embracing 260 acres, on the Metairie
Ridge, is proposed at New Orleans. The entire
coat of the ground la estimated at only $ll,OOO.

itir4oll PIiLIITINO of all kinds executed
a: this °diedwith neatness. andat reasonableratea

rtwelal attention will be lateen to Posters and Pro
crammer for Caddbitionsand Conant

Cant% 0111Bead., Mlle of Ladino. Inelbitleay. bated%
Plank% more 111100an, wall/ and promptly tintedmar
Dr. M'Lane's Great Remedy for .laver

Complaint.
serlllE proprietors of this justlyoelebra-

t.d medicines. Inthe doilyreceipt of the roost putty.
logtestimonial, of it, excellence. Cm .that had been
given up as Incerable by most eldliful physicians, vas
curl. Immedlstoly art.r them pill.one Oren. The cer•
titkutesare m mucercon. thatIt U InapOwlble to publish
them within the 11101.0of newsmen but se it ans. I.
.emtablishedfact that IrLaste's Liver Palle an the brat
medic:noFTor olfmd for them.* of Hepatic derange...
Weir peilleciou 1. rendered .necessary. Thom who
suffer from that mood of nommen, Lire. Complalat,
should less oo time, buthasten to porch..and vies thla
invaluablemedlelu., which may be 6.4 from most Dear•
eats aul Merchant. to town and umntrls andby We
sole oroorletors. ' KIDD a co.

sus elan. _ 60 Wood street.

F. B. Cleaver's "FuseILedal Honey Bon."
ps-THOSE whohove ventured on the 'lite-.

lons and unproOtablo taet of Imitating ottleurer..
dtedal floury hoer." bare 'err natundlyFormed that
the to win:dusts admixtureof thearticleof Monty arlthother louredleuta. usually emiloyet In the manufacture
of 17 teventedBoom le eueloient to Dion ItInwore-titianrill. that Prodused br 7. 8e Clearer. it la but tua
mtotjtunee,however. to theelillfal Inventor, to nuhdhue(aid doubt:see Ulla feet mast hare ben brought hey,nthe view of the learned sad Impartial ornanulttee who

awarded to lam the model) that ht. eotave was nut the
r.eeltof clmp.. tor Out herbor. iitogteptay
toe the fruits of loflf nod careful slyly, Jolpel 1.4
twrlolgoOf Quolo =tamale lamb,by obontical woad.

bootraolnyed Woo/.tralloor,ned,an exact
. to blownand nodal tette world. • -

Yoo rale retail at.atl DieptuudagDent Ilkmont antloboloonlo only by Ur nines for Pitinburgb.nadItovi.Malty.
aasToLortl i. ecippf ix.so Woo;atert.

.e. :. . i .......~.~.1 ,~. u.....-.~.. L:~S ,
-

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.
Successor to 11. P. Nelson Co.,assusecrussus OP
SOLID BOX VICES,

E'LJITED OROVELS NIARTOCHS, SPADIK UM.PlllSFlex& ft/a/59..t0...

on,No.1:14. Water sant, thirddOor above emittibeel
8111 sotk warruuta4 equalto an, =Lutecium!.

al 79

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
4ACKSON'SNationalDagnerrean Gallery,

canter of the- Diamondand. Areal.
Wileofe Drag Store.) Pittehurgh.

moderatetientlemenwtahing toobtainMelte likenatwa
at towlerate orlon,will plowe call at the above establuiD
merit,fated up with very superior Sideand Sky Lights.
arrangyal withMO kilt that the operatur ma take the
tnnet accurata hie simile/. of the human form wi(h all tlln
exam/don °realms...lWe, to ALL Watinsas.

Pngraringa, Fainting, au, accurately waled, and du-
plicates taken at orldlul likenneaew

Day.naraune not Inquired to take a pirturw Order. a per-
fect reeemblanca

riS-Likenemer tarn of Ark and deceased rersonx in
or pert of to ncIts and vicinity.

iE't_sß°.?,l".ltu'gE:O=lff=fi 10-2A}wirT
serS. M KlElt—And now as to your

Pettolmam. I thought as I had delayed letting .o loog, It
would be well to welt until I had t'ocmcorhat to wets..
whenI trot offered the oil for sale. the peoplethought It
VIM turbot,. like theglutek putout production.of thecite.
nod on teltbut little Wire-wed to hue. hut I gave It to
wise on trial,and yonausdnd tome to buy. until I got
them to test he medical powers. It soma began to cure
thedeaf and lam, Alm. A man who had been blind for
eightIntro. toy Pomaded to try Its virtues, and when
he hod need but throe bottle, be could use amen the
room. and clearly distlrmulah the color of elotha, to..
oldie hie health was otheradee moth Impanved. Ilia
dananeeeanneal" to have been themotto( a eery love,

linhuteMP!ofScrorttla. Muth mmight be FBA of the
a pPlterll of Petroleam.

eBut let It mince to 1.1
that Ithas obtained .n extended popularityln thlecoon.

lttry. I have .old all that you tare ineand might re
soli • hundrat tottles more. H. BIMEllAUli IL

~ NaIIIaTOAIT ratts. Klievsien, }lamb 18. th.52. i
Nelson's Flrarrenunm

DAGUERREOTYPES
Peel Office Building, Third •Sireet.

VITIZENS and atrangern who with to Or
J I.Jnan am:mane. artistic and life nitr:war,.l.

r4 V'ir"OnloaVillhtd.l.TetlreinTer llt.7lltr stomata...l. or no charar made. Having ona .Riosthir
largest and loan arranged Ohio and Skylights ever coo.articled for the purpose, with inntrlncat. of ths most
pass:Sul kind. and having adoptedthe ',ltem ofDoane,
• 'Xl'llatnilritir barr.T. I=ltritlFroln
abir to oder to the patrons of the Art, etyleCnt 10 r•risitypea, eithersingly cr Insmug, which has never been

Itoftr. ODOM .1,1 nrwration, in all wrathers. from 8
W.to tir.a. ma2r4awii

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road.

TICKGTri
BUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS and
CINCINNATI.
i aro to Cleveland 13 60

riILIE new and feet running steamer FOR-
KST CITY, l-avre me Monongahela wharf, oppo..10. 3lonongahela Mprail3ll (dlll2ti•Jl. es.

rated) .1 e o'clock. precisely. entaireting at WellsvilleL a th tha Karma. Trainof the electiand and PittsburghKul goad. I.sving at 10.34 P. Cl., and arriv-
ing at Cleveland at 10 tolnu4.s past 6 tidal. P. Itt..andcotinerUn g liwanki.,_vith eteam boat roe Dunkirk. Dotter, Toledo.
Detroit. aland o.

Pa...visors leare Pitt sbugrghIn the morale,and Cala
tea fleet everting Inehleago.

Pe...engem ...ring to Cleveland via Ohio and Penna. It.• .
h., ore put outat Alliance. (or th• A. al.. train.) .1I P fi. and (br IIo'cket, A.M. train.) at 2 4.5
M.. whers• Wethart to wall till 3 o'rloca. P. M. for the
Elrtwfo trait. from Weilevilln, which taßr• theta on b
Chrrlaod. atriving at ram. tint, andto am. train of
Carrult..* uc. hy war of M elh.wthe.

Parraage eherawl through from Plata/lunch to Clete--1..1, on hr.a.,l the at,atget Forret otr.rot licketa. oPPI/m•_
JOHN A. CALHIRI*, Aimt

C.v..laudand Pietaboigh h.ll houlfbm t. Mown:l4;l4,pin noo.a, water 81,2nd Ouor tro.
Mlo=tl

•Inlo t rem. R. IL. m Antal:in,att.!
Cl. r.layl and Illtttnamh IL IL from Allitacytnelow..f.
'ant. .hakn. I $l.OO. - I

Insurance uompany 01 l'itisburgi
C. a. IIWI2EY. Cm:rum.
14.11061. 1.. MAILiIIY.I.I., ezei

3:1.:),0cvx3:B ICll'4 411.1-.1.1

Ifs` IN URnA 11111.1. ASP CANOO 1.1610 ON TON
moo AND HIENIZSIPPI RIVEE, AND TIONUTA-

,fir&tea rs 441:w4u, 44s cr isrnaor 410 FMK Al.,
•amst iht the NEIand /NLJLND 11.AVIVAT/0.1r
4 MA., SPUR'Fa 7714N.

C. U. IImu*,, I Wm. Latiaior.....
Wi.a.Ragaley, , P. 0.Knit,Haigh U. ii11 ,3. I WI.L. Hingham.itata.ri. 1.174 .1.p. Jr.,.1iilailiat...n •P.. klarbatigh. Ft.'.ln iwiler?.Caw...A 1tea.r.....44. J. Kit.nonmagiir.
IT•IforVal.,. , P.a.gauel He,

01:931=1

cm Fatorda, Auaust, 7t b. to Potab rittsbar.b. at 10
'clock. P. M.. ALGERNON RENNEY, am of Isaac W.
al Matilda411c11,11, aged 1 rear. and 11 mantba.

.• . •

Co-partnership.
!S.SSOCIATED in the.Dractioe of Medici to

from Cat due .111 tetcary lb. °eke hitherto ecru-pbeDr Dale. all/ Deno street, between Hand nod
Warne st,ete- .0010

MORRIS MeCONIES,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC lIARDWARE,
No. 03 WOOD DTRPBT,

LbaroS now receiving, direct from the Illanutao-
n. In Ole moats, and taros, • large and wJu
stork ed Ilaninare, Cutlery. Owls, ae, which

is datenninel to reil at kgred rash rates. Illsettwk CO -erg. to part - -
log. Drees. can and Halter astina •

..)lanriecelebrated C. B. Axes,
11111.C.:reeler slot Cones Cut eater.

relebneted Shovels and BpedlgtA9111.14 8.11010, Vbs.
LOchs.Utchres Illoges. riles. Ile,

Together wigs ~,,, ante..lo the Ilardwar.Ilto, leal'
le
er such thenelsons.) of coontr7 Mercbneit nod Meehan

e pertfoay WeltedDeb.. lust nos rresired,per packet from &Wand.1 east ..narthalre.
1 91pestee'rebon..I east Blegle and dou bles• arm

lice. goohl call the nitrogen of Carpenter.t
his large arnortmentofarlebratol.Unioo Factory Plotilll

world

LINEN lIDKES-50 (lox: a dame very
ehtsp Lonen 111.134.. iat 3 and 104rjedrea..l btsuxlo

To Druggists and Country Merchanta.
rrIHE subsuribers, aucoossore to PHELPS.

vORLBR.At(X, . end themeri y-tor moor .teateInthe
motor of IIUAIMILY. h CV, ore now onto,*

rn'T.N2 TV:rIL IZZTITeiri=zi,t:07:g
heat:nom An., ea. end on the mart fitvorsble terms
Hoeing to Haw meg sin. boon annum* CIDOII
eselthavely the Istporthat btlehtens. oe feel cotaldrotso.poeee nherior loathe.lbe ebb., ntna ourneed,
00 the eery beet .1011. and we aredleptaed to .11 on ear,
r."7":"'di'l,l4llTeb.ll4l(;lrtir.f'.4.ll‘• .

importer. awl Wholesale De.len.
4, cart Street. N. Yea

Ohio & Penna. R R. Stock.

AFEW Sham for slae by
su,lo TUOMYSON BELLa 00

North West Kinirs .g Co.

AFEW shares for rale by
4.10 TLICSII,BON DELLlCO

Badge Mining Co.
FIFTY Shares for sale by

new THOMYIiON DILL1CO.

Phoinix Mining Co

A FEW for by
TLIOMPSON DELLk OD.

500 TONS WIRE WANTED
PROPOSALS AU INVITED

fly the undersigned,. on the part of the
1.111 NIAGARA WALLA INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE

i.KIDWAN fcr them:nen:Lotionofthe wire cables ofthe
Roll Roodthe Bridge.of SOO foet 1%.1..to Dotheover the Mowers elver, Delo. the Palle, for thede-
livery

ONE MILLION OF POUNDS OF IRON WIRE.
Or any portion of theopt law than oneh.drelowingnodpouode,st the of the End" on the fo
contitions:. .
1 The wire lo to b or No. 10 else. oti that20feet will
lab ositello ono pound.
9 The okeln• to wolei not lowa than 18b. Anoffer lot
to 40 NI wimossrolly prilforowl.

3 Tem witsbe tinbdiodwith• limo coat, tomootA
even. bothends of the same thieknaos.

..4 The wiremust be Enirhr i lb > holer,or nearlyas hard
" swing wire.

fo The lionmost hare boon mannfastured of thebest
qua It, of rhasteal blooms. which will make bard wins of
greatelasticity. strength.Ebro and tonshness.

. The blooms must ha. heel tousufastof cold
blast chancel Pi& and tat of anthraciteNILnor of hot

D77 818.7 ilaildasitorywrldonew will hi impairedbebre hand of
Uri qualityof thy Iron, of lib' b thewin. ls to he drawn.

8 The wire must be drawn on blocks ofno thou 2
feet iliamstsr........ - .

must be one uo bundles of 200 se near as
bedone. withoutsmall obelus.. . _ ,

10 The wire to to be delivered infive opad portions du.
ems Ow menl.hp of /den. June, July. Almost, and 13.9-
tronberof next year.

11 On delivery.the wirewill be examined end tested Inthefollowingrattiner—Of every 6 bundkw orlooowniodo
one skein will be veleoted,-noti ell/Tended botwoentwo
Pogo .00feet ntwYt. end onw end sttsebed to •mown.. by

78Wtht f: dilloooiglrin0 0e 10.6..,07.1'414 Pr wee'11114611 a s' this Wt.. Onto bellhop enentiontlonofthat
1000 ibe.,La mood to other onsilian, will beocaninnedl
hot itnot, it be ne}eatwilsod planedat the dtepoa♦l of
theoantractor.

12.4;re6rde toughnenand dbre, .sob. each and or.
skein will tested by bending It equate over the s.,of
a largepatrolnew and shop Pile.,and bendingitbeep
'mlo. The win.mud Mend this tent. without the least
Mem of failure. lte hardness and ell 4licitY will at the
same time Le examined by bending and mingling.oleo.
by hanunerlog, fling and notehinsT the ends. which
somas part of theoperailMa

13 Bach lota an have glad

able WAR
a.The pc pee cent will be marred for fourmonths

longer. /Mould In that time, during the construction of
the cables, any more defeat. skeins be discoesred. mirkAmine will berejected, and placed et thecontraetor'edbe
Demi. eitherbroken or whole, oiledor not oiled,In such
condition as they happen to 10duringtheImams of the
work. The value a ouch togetber with thehaw,etpended.upon lt, will thenbe &ducted ofthe 2Cper centreeerv.4.

la The ondemircruod,as the SualueeroftheBridge. winbe the 11010 rf the above tear. bewill stand se ant.partielconnive between theContractor and the Bridge
Rotepanlee.and Pm* his doe:Bleu me, 'hallbe no appeaL

PropoealeEr imported wire will also be socepted.—hef, or HONG lbs., will be used on theCanada side,and may be bonded. it Importedby war lit York
if Proposals will be neelved nutil theOctoberthey art to to directed to the undemlimed, Moats

Fails, N. Y., andshooldbemarked mi the envelope. .1.10PritlnoTrrc_fiacw eee pmlelwanare
Ikeinformed oftbefect brbmail. before or otTrAdilliTiOctober next.'

JOHN A. ItinnITING.Engineer- of the Niagara BaneRailroad
Nueoenalon Bridge.

Nlagasahp, N Y. bugnstath,/862.--ianglosit2o3en

jZOTTER-50 pkgs. new yellow, in store
aml fin me trr

/081 IVATIICO.

Ploaglaing I tch.
VERSON& hoeing fteldi suitable for theram ono," to.

A4stivaltrt isog iaro rrolsootot to gi r ; 1
ia

maVr trA.114"1.

SOSIMIta • • St.thi

MIMIT=EI=2

"VW BOOKS--Hairlhorn's New 800811tbedabe Hamm& .
The Book of Sao* brT15551:5ri.T.15 ,511515x 0r1r5.: -.ton', 1.1155357.
Weetados.rber
Pretaution.a Dowel by .1. Fenomoro Ooofer.eoatabewa

W.C. &yank's Oration oat lb. Ufa .Writioaaaad Osoloa of
theanther. foe rale by

W. L. GILDENIEfILY.55510 . 75 Fourth amt.
.VIOPULAR LIBRARY—ReeI Callow,.
L Ththi rt.. have reel Appletou'e topalatlos.7..ntZniat the./hook ofSaabs" by ThetheOW.Weetooloster Review' for July; 'The Scalpel for August.te. eaSIS

& PENNA. E. R. STOCK, for sale
US at No. 76 Fourth street.

notlO A. WILKINStCO.

•

BROOMS\ll.4oz.tl"h ittlidlea;--,\

, Dance `\
".

sr
•W, /10.4VMkrAtitrili.TNT FLASKS-4Q 0r1i ,39 f°l.9; le

acnG ' SON Ette.NNIORST MVO nr..
HONEY—A second inyildi of new Hoaryvvry chllet-30 hx.. evr•tt torN. hy , •

`aue , t=.1.,1141.4,aa....
thia. old Pine Aiiple, C supik7V Met u.k.n reed and fee sale ' \

\ W. A. Met'Llqw,t.uao, •1.56 Liberty Meet
\ Excelsior Family Soap'. \ \,DIEEOTIONs FoRITSE.—CoIci.a\wanniratre=eitber seri. heel valt—mey erect i:ith

'ru T tillteen=lt'r biT,V..°,7 rAtol.gI'3l'l
out rob tbem sad rime. teem net. 'They iril?requirooker(h but
Ilt.thi robbing afterseatana. sioi no bovang reeilirril, Wit
is 141 wail other Abbe• leree LoarbineIn OTIPWailers thee awl treobie

qT Sh'r "P* kl7rteli Thrt ;g:`,.:t"‘Y:Nitl°°`11'3.74°.°1:Vgptp.4.4. AZT.'
Alynbor niCa;grpelro l,..l;tuynyte

Forretest \
aaO \

ANTED to buy a few ehares of Ohio .1 1V.Penna. IL 11.roe,

Cliff Mine

OSHARESor Chia stock wanted
ant 10 A. WILKINS A CO

Sights Checks on Cincinnati
CONSTANTLY for vale by

A. WILICINB A CO.. Cubango Brokers.
.510 :to.75 Fourthstreet.

(Chronicls copy.)

MACKEREL-50 bbls. No. 3; large, just
Zujii.: a "4 fur br

KNULIFIII t BENNETT.
1SIIIN.:1301.o ..ES-100,00LIgale . by

THOMPSON BELL A CO.&nen Corner of Thin! uld Marketstart

MACRER—EL-50 bblb . large No. 3, just
real and for rale by

arnrlo JOHN WATT Cl.

To the Friends of Female Education
ISS C. E. CREVER and Miss L. T.p (YFLYNG would raspeetfiglly announce t 0 the mi-

..,or Pittebeirthavid vicinity, that they designopening,Inetitodenfor the Met/memo ofyoungLadles in all
theretinue/I/rancho/of Poglish Literaturevisually tan .ht
In dentinarles of a high grade,—Abo, Preach and Music,IvitbDrawing. Paleallog and Ornamental Needle Work,un all their 'art/aloe. To 00111111.1E0Innthefirst Monday

Perbenher next. Rome No. 90, WyliePt. between
Phenix°and Washington

Forfurther particular*, see circular.

'ORbEST.E.kiSIJIRE Saticer
ae~n nullSauer,

TomatoKttelaup;

00 hand, Ana for :.le
W A MeOLOTtO a CO,aaRG

Ohio .i.Penno. R. Stook. \

FOR SALE.ati,No. 75, Fourth street.
. A. RIIKIS & CO,

Otock and .Ir,ebangs Motel% \

aOATS-300 justrecd ;for sale by
PERJPIIKINS ATkkti.

tm!. Ne.4 Mar Eket Mr.!.

COBS'Am7-100 be. justree'd,for eale by
t. rhasiss a AATAMAN.r

'FRE very best ' of Brandy at $1 per quart.
..;`,,,g, <""btiatd"rbi! '''. Tat'l li ni;)ll 'tn.:l:e' .1.

in the Dimond.
.

..._

is 11, ?Alt,11.(.18.ED .I,fi ,ll3lSf—n..Notwithttlind.•'di igabal.nil:V,iii,!: titia!afaet'saaa;'taa.2 hal; Ini.
1)))4) terAnond. ,` . , 1 ag))

a1f,g3:2,--blii :l7-piiiOr,ardoar---7\52 " ,N , " Lniftecil " to atomforAnle
nonl, l). "MACK/MAN A tn.l.,

M 0 Q.,,U I Tso NETT,lNG—ldurphigt
naa•anow hard\just. ren'tl* nu. of the also,. lai.

0u3,1 oftnr trod the tAircni reirrirlivelesaln and MAUI;
'A

IILEACIIIDt MUSLINS—We have open
JO MI. mornine\nn .I.lltlonal iiiiinly of e.oo4ove,from Blic un tn " ...)5 quality \

NV4111,'..";(-NET \ RIBBOI\
a ninrci,,angVe 1. MUlter illa anouPIELD.

t',IRE 1) PAll'a§:,uf upleAdid pot-
ter.. t casual,' low'ploes. frist .tZed, 0165

rket St. ratan/ \ ,:soul • , , .
_\_.• TrtrAttsrAlAEß.

VILAIN iOFiGeRER PAPER WIRPOW
... \ lILLND:4-,An• exteurcaa end mineral assortnicot of
almost •••ery sbiele a( color and variety Of pattern Just
n•Al•fromPhalwitlybit,, toil Ms .al. Tlr7 low, by

soya \ TilfltlAa VA(Allfli; fan Market Bt.
-2,--, • --....
\ Glass Wikrks\Fits Bale. \\

IN pursuance ' of i\n ordt\of die Court or,
Cox mmon Pleas of Phifsd•lntia County, sitting in

I•alty,will be expcseal to PubliclialeTchs premises,
,„ ID,II3I:CDAI, Minuet 11. 1652. •
AVIO o'clotk, A. 5.. the toteaphectt• of tne lease of

the'Dyctt•iileOless Metz, nittiveoirGe•ner's Run arll
Queen sr:B4.Pa the District of kirsinAto PatbsconntYrf Philadelphia, . •

Th•lare • wtnrowis Tor then, yearsfrom Iand hth Meyeral laaccelyeAr• yearr,to tun.
The nth+ will intiodn at w•Il the loss. al ••• ea.

atd !wings an, orn,lorerl Ind!sp•nwsbla for • t
f snore of•Orrest 01 • Hollow Ware. \ • ,

Terms cf•Saie-0 h I.lthin tan days,
Acopyonfh• Le.et testoer. with azeinvento

Tod a snd flatoree whh•t• will acrectpan it. ant •d
'clodwi It tte,..14. nnifb be area at th• AnClioll .1[ \itbers aim thA,kay. of 1 1 pretais•n.sre. . • ,

P
\

\\\ ansfcetl,lt ', e Tii°T # Vo''. 't4.Vstn.'weerstre

S—A .fow

lILACK ITALIAN CLOTII-Tlye offer thisru .."" IT =Pr:7U INFIELD.
'LIABLE OIL CLOTII-80 oasorted

pi sixes of Tabt, iftsod and Dorsals Oil Cloths. • .
•cho an-intim, or Merchants. tisidlare and others Isray ;

Invited to Ulla article, as they wit far sirtirtior
to soy *firm' to crtarao4 for sal, atialefiale andretail. at
No. Ilk Market arcs,.

.110
NDIA RUBBER GOODS—Riding Caps,
..or,C.ats.,Seething Rlngs.i.lveralls, Lit.kitesersors,

Jarliels. threat Pumps. Whip. tHligle hield .

Rutile, Sinner Delta. IlsblngBoots. Dolella,Treed-
'mg Bel, end koshielliel Gem Hindi: fresh supply rf

the. Indiae AlMiner th he. bNe o.t uqusaml ayr .,k reedt m.
o sale at

aueu J II PHILLIPS -

84,500 WANTED

CR C 1it

1\
\ \

YH HE aubsonberwishes to obtain a loan o
Jl thoabouo amount. nu a patted of Ilva mars. upon

outoubtal du, eam7o7. Amlresa•aoaluf Sale Bor.=. Plutborah.
WM-3 Ws. jug,rood for rale by

VA au.; , HENRY U COLLIN&

Farm for Sale.
A FARM, consisting of 75 acres cleared,
It and 75 acres hem timber land. all anal watered. iton -rwl rah,

:had Farm Is 2ti miles from theRail Road Depot. at Sw
Ism. Ohlo. Xnnutre of J. tiIIaNISIA.

at Falser. Hanna t Co't
For Sale.

jEIGLIT Hundred and Forty Seven Acres
of local. oaltatle tor Tannery. NOTsad Roca

soh. milas north of the Baltimore Ohio B. ILto
theread !radii:ixRom Uniontown to Brandoriville. Weston
Una Virginia; 40 or 00 arms cleared; Dwell:no, 4.-50

r Strfl'Alao-12130 acre* hod to Paretta Co:, Po.. NUM) int
promt.lmi. •outh of Brornarlile—Locatml to ono of
the beat neighborhoodsalbs Boot., of Friends, Price.

.Re. Apply to CUfttla C DOBllit,
Ana. No. PM Waal dotal..

/MY' MUSIC.
I)DICLE Tom's Cabin1114 I,allta at Elem.,

Coral ISchottlfobt •
Rainbow behottirch,
I.nth. Waltz—anew Waltz by A. Robboct;
Uncle fohottl.wh,Collage Waltr.
Rat: Darling:
c.eptown Race.:
0.11 ma Prt Namer.
uW Ltna carry Y. Icor,
Goodie liay;
14.kind to the Loral Oros. at tlomre...

..mceeonger Med;
111rd of the Greenwood:With a crag varletyofslew and popular Smith Polka,

00.. /Oat toed by Eaums. tor rata by
JVIIR 11. MELLOR.

salt hi Wood 'tract.

Wanted. •
NERItAN Half Dollars,

w Ilrrlyan • do BororellrYr. •
Filly do \ •

•rryoriar. do Nornlrons.
Tires YrzYr Pion, Try Thaler Marl.I.rman Crown., Iret.dlahYllrrr, \
Frrnet.
Patriot Doubloonr. SpardshDoublOoni,

For ellofwhich the 111,10,4rearketprico. b. p..r.funde
ill be`rld by U. D. KlNti, Banker k Donk;ay,darrJe:S No. bd. Fourth streri.

Eztensiva Arrival
Of Ntto Goods For The &aim.

A A. MASON h CO., 67,,and 64 Market ,
`• Smoot, imredruttreed the isrAvet SSW lost dodos

Ni.1.1011of Embroideries ever prod.*. itshorSh,nsiatl➢R of the noses, styles In V.-
I lendkits.Colts, Collars. Sievers, So

Also, so Mammas meortmerm of
eliuhisek Len,Ulmer, tiosierl.pi UTTER-4bbls. Packer

Womb MI,
111011

, ,

, MORM.L.NTS OP TUX ..

. s,R,\OCES,N STEAMERS.
NI ' l''PAYS 0)? .S.AILINO ,TO An. MIDI\ TUN U ,Tr , ~,, 5.,,,

„, \ LITATUS..• . '\ \ ,,s ‘,,)'—'•
\ lOW. Tin Wwratt7s., ‘a.AMERICA. Slewnwou, tie. Uosto .. .... ....:;"....-1:7 1,,,~,,,,,,,,t,„,e4,we New Y0rk,.....-.- .......... I,Lir,

iittia.74l,LFEll_,;llll7:l;;Vit7l- iia,41;;;;.:::...4„Iiili• :t,

,ttite• jPilr4i•re=lt:::::::::\=",...7,toolF77 0Anile ',111r114,74,for A0ir1704--., •---•~.,,t4 4 .0.
..3.1 &filr:IAN, 41 ai,74,11•402 11.10V. .... •. -X •--.....: , Agg 7 .fli4̀1% ATNKO N'tlt‘Vl,,w.. .?..V1,t5kie1ji ,...i4:;;:i,.11Z....?,- cp1k...14-2Anna 1. 1. ' It

,IVAzIIAOIVi.t td.,trom 1r44.44-••-•• •.- ••••••11 4 1i'ASIA. J 1,1414,4. for Alt4r 44.- —•-• ~, A q •AMMIICA, ettArto I6r N0rt0n......_._......... ~,..-AAP.:, ~
4.1.11L0YA.Lott, 4or 1.410Y0r4.:.,.-....',,.. • •••••A4,4 4

• ft'All 1r0m`,441 for :STKfork uoler 14441.404 s 4.441 71, 1
\raw., r¢l6 Morro .....M. \ ~.,,. ~...,

AAIA.4.14 lus, from lsevr NorR... ...... 1, -•&,,T it3..,.. p,u niii)l‘trr,Llrieth Ar il4̀ frO-•••,4,-..--...------y•T . . \AMERICA. 4hazol(ol.Arork4toro,.-::.\...

...-- ...41; 7 .
~,Al.:`,TP.t..'-,g111t.,f,,7.,;J:‘,;.i,::.....7,.;=:..A'." u \rj

,-..,; ROMA, Lott, frocr,l,4ew Y0rk........., • A 11 ,
'INTV 014 ULAt4/0...,lr'lie. lAir 1•b1444461,,,hia.--Awc\l4 ‘,.4,111,1A1ANN.11i4,144..0r 8p.., •,,,..,,,,,, 4..,.....Aum, 4 114,2441014 1A. ti11.. 00,. lot,lool\o. ow 'A.gtAIL•i\
ft'o2lhMlVVT:l:Vge.t!k '-.,-7.11:: A l.Alt limnand i', Llrtrot, unlit!, 0,A.,0 ,4155e dated.

',„.\11k. ...q,k;;1n e11r,......knuer""'"n..' .....'..;..... ...... ..1---iall ..,,' ;'),\'MO. tehtleet:e.i•,r e.p.titk.,--..:..... -:......:.%,:::::t1f : \ ';,i4\trVigIVCATLS, Dentdo.....==..-......, ..--•
-

\ .‘,. , \ mu TIIILLI•OI..ruIa. ~ ~.. .V1114)1N11, 'foal,for Richmond.-- -.....-1,.. ....: ..4,111T , IlkPrOA7V/171:4YlitiltI=lniski&it,,':rtit........Arr A , .1-''\
ONl,'tNL,;,,ltbn!!Xllt;!,tlMt!.,t...:le ..1-

. , . ,
~

. ,

T gives general Entvifention— \
B 31,14E. Slerw-1 hate unebty nor Conah SEmp ,even. affection•ofthn throat for thboweet three year},and Ibare bound it • moot prompt and ellikont revue, a', 1E. GILLESPIE.\rrufftstoraffair, Jeaerson Coal,
IL R. •ellnre—lbare Rawl. your brbpeital Raunlb SITUP,in my tangly for near three ream •und4,lld Itthebeat

unlatc:bethat Ican get fovroughe. I mmd It to
al, any mummer*, In'referent. to may othe medinucane In

shop. end find thatIt giceo'gencra I rlefectlo
Intwit
In

cvneSder your Liven and Ant4.lllllous la thetwit
in nee, tor the dWeaces they are directed 100b one.

Yours:Twenty /ireanter botEr.ea...paneland told
pe

R. R. PELLE,.
_ _

eubbfi \ PT Wool It t.

JEWBOOKS—Just received, \ \ifThe Horticulturist and Cultleatrd dr

for Anglo., al.,• flash super of tbeoi-
los/laq boobs.

menthe Learee Isom an Arctic Jen:mush or ' g teenmenthe Inthe rot. Itsglone.lneearebtofIhr John. k.
lin \ , '

Pierre, or the Artibltruldeg b,7 Item. Mellen ...
thorof Types., Orlon, to., ea. '.

Rommel= atRome, by_ Kirwan. . ,I.lfe of Oen.&stt. b y Meordlel,L, 'NThe DterardedDaudet.; or the Childrenof
..411.1....1kib!.douthwortbs for sale at the Poblloabon hmco of

T. A. OILLINISIMMIIf • Co..ave 7 ' Thfourth et. ~

:—\. S. N. WICKERSILUIPEI\ ,

ITXGETA_BLE VEI4.IITUGE--This prep-v ),. ,aton Is vistirely,Tegetahle.suil conft•lvo Ur reticm•
manilas-, sa • wife' and effectual undidne for gaveling

fawn)t he ay ten. The go exampled sit.. e thatif../i's aurtideditaadmlnletration,ln every case where the
lifitlentfait:sully afflicted with wort., certahaly renders It
worthy theatt.:dunof the pcitilic.

The outilide wrapper will have the signature'of the
Propristor.thout which.none le genuine. ••

i •Panama,April,165=Thlsle to ort4.lfythat we theotilowlgned.bore!to

an: fanllfee P. `N. Wickeghamf• Veiretaide Vertailf.agnI dountieeitatingly orenounce It thebeet worm med-
icine of the day, tia that hie evercome under our gnarl-
glee. \ PAVI, CARL,

J. P. 13111TH.
JACOU LCII/1".

Aantrmoko. Ca. M.y ;M. 1552,

31r. P. N.Wirkerebetd—Thi. 1. to certify that 1 pat•
e9m4c h ild of Yeattah, e Vert:M(l4.e and gate one

bottle to child of mine.as direrted. nod the second day
otos d'art:mend Dem CO Worm,and on hearing of one Of
my nsignbor'schildren being Met. gore them •bottle,.
rook of istas was taken by the boy. end be named eon
4 nonne—thl. Is the tarot ,rlre.not Vermilake
trot. need. 001produces tie Met dfrots \ • \

suet. It. DUIMING,

FEATHERS, CHNSENG & BEESWAX.
RA saelo Featbeem

11 B
2 "

BM. eeswax; from st FYi
Wen for sale by

ISAIAHDICER. 064Water ezd Front Mates.
•SUNDRIES-- '

6 Max: Tallow-
-12 " Linseed Oil:.

200 bases Prim. L'bear;x bbl.. eaterelcue \ \
2 I‘x6x butbm)2.ltted sod foe Weby \

61.61 . _

Seller's CoughSyrap.

SNUFF—Lot of INlaooalp,iur nalatiiy —:
setra . Ed Wood street.

CHINA WIFITE-1

A YRES' CHERRY
/a for milebr 1.01

TO curnaoroßs:
Central and Ohio Bail &O.\ ,pIiiROPOSALS will be received 'hittil 'the •
16th/sT7.:f mszorir,tt ntik:Cea ngi,W,literPieter ent:wwlrocis of the bore real. extendtriqr sa point5 settee cart Ceinbridse, towithin&bon. es`of the Ohio `pear Wheeling,Ta.

The work noon thecreator portion Ms division liAryhinvT. inclu=gmeant Tunnel;end Marge propos nof slaeonry. \thieUstroTrgitztr.dtigsr blr=llralght,
consideration will be given to prolowelatbr
"trpto mlttiolutstar be obtained et the Rtalnere °akinIn Zauseville, end also et 'abiosialdsi• end Wheetina.and sitar the Rd Ins[ • RAMAT ReLICOD.man A \ rialtiont,

Central Ohio Bail lketlt\EfE concluding 'dap 'far. the reception ofbids 5.W°ittigandefssoiry of 41 notions of thisX :needle* Ikons a point5 tulles cart of fiesokridt...towards theOhio En be •pcietvoned trot*, e lath
to the:Rh lost,by which last mined da bkivwill alsobereceirel for'the onnainder\of tn./line es Wtieeling,embracingKum 6 or9 sections.nnii.llqaUM'0C toroe 49 or 80 wictlons. \Ilkisfor the whhle Meeas well*. by keetions. tor . .4‘.". n'dlr."."4 V°ll:ritwee a1424Stea\ QOM\me- \

APLOUIt 90LF1,1011,-600l .s. "matoreoutt• torw. it .1 RID]) /I CO:
CUESE-80(k Nu: W. R.; \

loo\\Ertn Oman jnsttom'dandodeby 11 s̀inAlatin.for
ann7.

SUL. MOR.=-3 Ibk. lc\ store, tor oat

WHO ire'7O AlliOcian. in Compl,
teen ar, • • in'rtigH:Vbirlrr. bo the Inccl
co th• cobooriber. tWo. TO. YOGA 4reugirVol!

A, WI WINO &

‘Fctr Sale. - \
,

- , •cres iz,/It. Hundredand Fitly,4l don the
IL OW AP.P. IL eitis Saleausobo clootrod, bal
* won ttabefea—L.4,it., 1414 readisia ad auxoY.
Alm 101 urea near o.oleu cad Aftala . Suttaaano thr.O.'i Pa.. n. 1t... ',eh (mfr.:101.10LIM 41 41,.,1„,nem bottem I=l \', . , \Also, 1.0 aorta best ovalfl7' of 1101\ IrL.E. VallfT.(Ramada Ca. or near 0. A ...NCR. “4 ock"11 ILL gaglcroWA.. and Ntabler. More TroliAa: Paltl,l /Thou. fd3ll:

allharnad order—Thla Ij, theap.—:Pi,rta..isr--•.. jo tana 'Mar, . ,11'11T1S A 0,1101,_ alma . ' ' 10 Woci) et/. .

CIRPENT;NE--Ittbtde.for pain, ivitVritno
\a,\

T.d..r. br fanc7l '.. \ JILIDDIOQ.
, 'Removal\lkiJE have. removed to N9. 94 Voter any v lie Irront Azat.Warehonee ricentlroccopled by31.m-eq.. A McMlight, . -,suo . VON BONNIIO63Z.CKIIRPHY.

to koompremasill
ATELIE7 . *AM AND DEPASTD*.
• Tax An
metal 't du, emang. a• t. ' t. •

VA AIvRD. ,
AUde. 4"yawur• •entle.kin Brrnerterlllet

• •

- Venture.atirtl. anditteatt.
\ nor 81=eur. gnit 17.0"1 1„2,1......•
\AUo.,Uo. ••,.;

\ trettet,Bll°.=, 171.eeV'rt. '
!pander;Icaurilib,•

Public St tta-,--7..-'--.1'VIM ' undersigned, 'Trustees. appointed do
A... roek4 rale of the Chid.' oven )Armstrongktineer. Id Worms,(no. Apollo Borough,cc
P.n. ,by virtue rf an ..t orAmwmtrlyi.,Ultborinlost no,

te of the raw. will sell by paintoutern.thesaLl bridge 'nti-the Matzen. and beet biddrr. Sale to thltAplaroalumseld brldre,lnthr Borruth of Apalln, Araktroug Bo'. Pa:.on...Monday, tn.Blksenth(15tb) day or., Bond/\txnA. Ll.,i• e; I o'clock, P.M.
• Terms of Bale--Cssh on the nitrationan d irerrofadeed' by theTrustees to theporches, of util tnidgr. \DAVID 1111008, • '

. JAMES OU r1.1"BIE,
JACKSTS BAIOII,

._ toga'' ' ' Trn,tera. '....

For Sale.
TiTsilbSeriber offers for &WO Farril,

fivall.b.townabliNTlmiaingtnnectunii. within eines :dneotCandorand adjoiningthe Till agenf&finer, eon- 'ating of 2135 hhe land of thetan d ['env;hoed,anconly Janata:4.l.ll fenced, tharernl met ,ateredi

winanoundinitln Mem ef eery semen sad thrfeet
and Limentemaln abanAanee 'Thnre lapienty

edow anmind on thefarm. and two Dweihnn 'tones. •Oreloard.mids tintrate bank Bata; of lateen*,
•Eint Yrn.r..• Ina ljeliteed beginning., to be Inovin

I gghr e'rAlTlV, r;lt: "gra:. crgArn ,the""'!l%.'
01. ,,reTMahe 0110 aids mad Pa on'theOtaer':wh.ch 'Auld
',antidoto hirms, witha dwelling femme ott each. an the',inlot barn on the larger Walden, eachharing.noshoflpieselowthatbre and water, and • right proportionof0;.741.4. /IMlrrap.thefartn will be•within !o. w honee Pittsbarah.
Ifthe Odra beroot pnationely mild by private babied.it willloe Offered for public mita 'on-the 25thdny ti Au-

gust nett, at I o'clock. P. 0.. andvaither hrm r
teat: may mit purehetepa. gmeemion waitsgm. b> lint nf April next..and 'a clear deed, with

umeninindating. •
0.11.-3ohn (Meter, who lives on thefarm. or Dr.Who.•Dolman, of Baargetetemm.or I.r. Jelinlictiatan.of Maoriwill show thaandoes toIntendingpunter.,

\ AI.llX.AhDliit DON Ali' mount PI L.aTnlr 21.,1842,1rinaidfamdtliN •
• .(BEAT 8,1:1c 4s08 D/LICIL9/41 . GOODS

1•y NO. 62\ ''INTR'r?...STREET.THE Goo&.dannaged by,Fire, Wader andA.aB64k :OriZAnsit4frlntli..""grt °O°r"r_4' the

Lb.?.then Drifts!, 44,11,gewat

tS,Zr•ig Athdl=!orrarlMi•Pri(olibVittmtderepabrinkable I\4/iielr, \

Fr.trch Alm*.P.‘ ll6A.
~

Dabro ervi and Ilinum.F.Fibria Itakfr.;
\~rtitc,:•Y.te,ita.

,grir.-lAVbf „9„ttbt7...1 neVocab:!,i\ taken,
\ N.B.—lL lug.lotpolacate ' Diet 1441031.,fad childdimaaed,atZiNo p4.rdosra. •

.U 24 %, JAM-28 A aF.-5101iT.

,

\• \At0100.1,070-Ilaror̀ •\ t . \ \ : , \y 1,018V 1.6 1,um61.46:', ' \ ''' ' ‘tt
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